<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit of Study Code</th>
<th>Unit of Study Name</th>
<th>Full Fee Paying EFTSL</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Census Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WH20156-1</td>
<td>Herbal Intake 6 Stage 1**</td>
<td>$1,671.80</td>
<td>16/02/2015</td>
<td>16/09/2015</td>
<td>11/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH20156-2</td>
<td>Herbal Intake 6 Stage 2**</td>
<td>$1,951.20</td>
<td>29/09/2015</td>
<td>29/09/2015</td>
<td>29/09/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH20156-3</td>
<td>Herbal Intake 6 Stage 3***</td>
<td>$1,268.00</td>
<td>16/02/2015</td>
<td>16/09/2015</td>
<td>11/12/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery Method:
- Full Fee Paying
- RPL Tuition

Office Location:
- Level 2, 170 Leichhardt Street, Spring Hill

Total Course Fee: $18,086.00

Course Duration:
- Based on a 3 year duration
- Based on a part time study load
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Western Herbal Intake 6 Stage 4****</td>
<td>$3,537.60</td>
<td>1/01/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Western Herbal Intake 6 Stage 5*****</td>
<td>$616.00</td>
<td>9/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Western Herbal Intake 6 Stage 6******</td>
<td>$1,179.20</td>
<td>18/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Western Herbal Intake 6 Stage 7*******</td>
<td>$1,179.20</td>
<td>5/02/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table contains information about dates and amounts related to various herbal intake stages.*
**Stage 1 includes the following units of competency:**
HCTHER601C Provide dietary advice $514.00 $171.33
HCTHER602D Confirm physical health status $1,157.60 $385.87

**Stage 2 includes the following units of competency:**
HCTHER603D Provide western herbal medicine treatment $1,077.20 $426.50
HCTHER604C Manage the control of infection $660.00 $220.00
HCTHER605C Contribute to WHS processes $264.00 $88.00

**Stage 3 includes the following units of competency:**
HCTHER606D Analyse health information $396.00 $132.00
HCTHER607C Communicate effectively with clients $396.00 $132.00
HCTHER608D Manage work within the western herbal medicine framework $1,554.00 $528.00

**** Stage 4 includes the following units of competency:**
B68TUP03SCC Practicability of the workplace $24.00 $3.33
HCTHER609D Confirm an effective health work environment $364.00 $88.00
HCTHER610D Operate a western herbal medicine dispensary $1,056.00 $220.00

***** Stage 5 includes the following units of competency:**
HCTHER611D Make referrals to other health care professionals when appropriate $244.00 $88.00
HCTHER612D Develop professional expertise $237.60 $79.20
HCTHER613D Manage a practice $460.00 $153.60
CHC54642B Reflect on and improve own professional practice $1,157.60 $385.87
HCTHER614D Apply first aid $237.60 $79.20

****** Stage 6 includes the following units of competency:**
HCTHER615D Plan the western herbal medicine treatment strategy $514.00 $171.33
HCTHER616D Apply western herbal medicine diagnostic framework $513.60 $171.33

******* Stage 7 includes the following units of competency:**
HCTHER617D Prepare and dispense western herbal medicine $1,028.00 $342.67
HCTHER618D Provide specialised western herbal medicine treatment $3,432.00 $1,144.00
HCTHER619D Perform western herbal medicine health assessment $1,028.00 $342.67

*Recognition of Prior Learning must be applied for at enrolment*